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produce* theaboverevolts Id 30 days. ItActs
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others fall.
Youngmenwillregain their lost manhood, and old
men will recover their youthful vigor by using
BEVIVO. It quickly and surely restores Nervous-
ness, Loe* Vitality, Impotency, Nljhtly Emissions,
Lost Power, Failing Memory, Wasting Diseases, and
all effects of self-abuse or excess and indiscretion,
which unfitsonefor study, business or marriage. II
not only cures by startingat the seat of disease, but
laa great nerve tonic and blood bnilder, bring-
ing back the pink glow topale cheeks and re-
storing the Are of youth. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist at having BEVIVO. no
other. It can be carried lu vest pocket. By mall
•LXH>petpackage, or six for SA.OO, witha post
ttve written guarantee to core or refund
the money. Book and advise free. Address

ROYAL MEDICINE Ot
,‘SSSWS*.!1-

For sale ia Wausau, Wis., by Wilter-
ding & Stephany,

F. ft/E&E.

EENTIST.
OFFlCE—Paff's Block, 216 Third St.

ALL THE LATEST METHODS.

B. W. FOBES,
Wholesale dealerm

LIME, CEMENT, TILING, PLAS-
TERING HAIR, SALT, ETC.

620 STEWART AVE.,
Orders Solicited. Wausau, Wis.

[Sept S*-3m J

If. L. WHEELER,

General Insurance Agent,
Wausau, Wis.

Represents the best and most reliable compan
Kates as low as the nature of the risk allows

Office in Marathon County Bank Building

Hmmm
Qtil

Dealers in ail kinds of

HARD and SOFT

COAL.
Telephone No. 443,

EDGAR, ATHENS,
first and third Sunday. second Sunday.

In all the latest and up-to-date
styles, at the

Weigand - Studios,
Wausau,

Edgar and Athens.

DR. SECRIST,
THE SPECIALIST,

late from the raf>t celebrated hospitals and
clinic* of Berlin. Germany.'and Paris, Prance.

NEW METHOD TREATMENT

InallCtiroiiicDiseases
Consultation Sacredly ConfiiMal.
Eiaoiiatiog ail Advice Fra.

DR. SECRIST WILL VISIT

Wausau.
At the Northern Hotel,

Friday, November 28,
and every four weeks there-

after for one day only.

The doctor’s wonderful power of
greatest of all gifts, enables him to determine
thecanseeof obscure and chronic ailments, and
to apply remedies which effect certain, speedy
and permanent cores.

X-liay examinations in appropriate cases upon
reasonable notice.

Hope for the Afflicted.
Many hundreds of sufferers pronounced by

other physicians as hopelessly inerrable, hare
been restored to health by Dr. aeciist.

Letters of endorsement frop.; many prominent
clergymen and hundreds of gWeful patientsare
on me in his office.

The doctor has devoted O'ick timeand atten-
tion in the FRENCH HcW'ITAI.S to tho study
of all

Special Diseases of Men.
and has imported many special medicines and
appliances necessary to effect oertain cores in
the worst cases of

Physical Weakness, Varicocele. Impo-
tency. Nervous Debility. Etc.,

cansed by youthful errors, night 1esses, genera!
dissipatiou. improper treatment and neglect.

The doctor will forfeit sotV where a cure is
guaranteed and not affected.

SIDNEY AND BLADDER disease# treated by
new and eminently successful methods.

CATARRH in all its varions forms; ;>ositiTe
prompt and permanent cure* always affected.

CLUB FEET, cross eves and all other dft>rm-
ities treated with special careanti unfailing suc-
cess.

NERVOUS DISEASES. Eptilepsy and disease*
of the blood and shin always yield to the doctor's
modern methodof treatment.

FILES cured permanently without detentio-u
from business and without thenee of the knife.

LUNG TROUBLES receiv > careful attention,
andare always treated success'uily. when not too
long neglected.

DELAY IS DANGEROUS.—Ihoee who are
chronically ailing should lose uo time iu con-
sulting a special physician whoa* reputation or
skill is so well and widely known.

Special attention given to

Diseases Peculiar to Women.
No unnecessary exposure. No examination

No sacrifice of modesty.
The doctor does not publish hia patients

namesexcept with their full consent and appro-
f||.

English. Preach mad Germanspoken.
Affirm

DR. H. C. SECRIST,
t’MK'AGO AND MILWAUKEE.

Address ail mail to Milwaukee offices:
N I. Oor. Wisconsin and K. Wa'wr Secwd
ti.Kjc. overt'.. M,A St- P. B y. riiy Ticket !>&<.>•

Elevator at E Water B*. Entrance opposite
Pebet.building.

Established 1680-

CITY NOTES.
Wausau Laundry Cos. cleans carpets.
Dr. Siebocker dentist,successor to Dr.

Rich, office in McKinley block.
Donald Goodinp has been confiued to

his home by sickness the past week.
He is now convalescing.

Dr. Turbin, the eminent German
■‘peeialist and surgeon, will be at the
Beilis House, December 2d.

A boy baby made his appearance at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Kry-
shak on Wednesday evening.

Have your books and magazines
bound at Paul F. Stoize’s, 630 Washing-
ton street. Phone 258. nlB-w3.

Anew opera house is to be built at
Antigo for which plans have been
drawn by Wausau architects.

O. C. Callies, who recently purchased
the old Tuttle homestead, is re-model-
ing the dwelling house on same.

Wardrobe couches are the latest
thing in the upholstered line. Call at
M. Lipski’s and view his line ofsamples.

Liederkranz concert and ball at the
Columbia hall Thanksgiving night.
Geier’s orchestra will furnish the music.

The double store building of Otto
Muenchnw on Grand Ave., is enclosed
and under roof. When completed it
will be rented.

Dr. A. W. Berch, of this city, has ex-
tended his practice to Marshfield and
will visit that city three days out of the
week hereafter.

See notice of Board of Education in
another column for wood. About 800
cords of body maple and birch are
wanted by t he city this year.

EMPHATIC TALE.
The Kind That Carries Conviction

to Every Wausau Reader.
Conviction must follow such em-

phatic proof as is given here. The
testimony of Wausau residents should
satisfy the most skeptical. Here is a
Wau.au case. Read it and see if doubt
can exist in the face of this evidence.

Mr. Carl J. Wartmano, of 205 Wash-
ington street, with his father, dealer in
meat, poultry, etc., at the above
address, says: ‘T was compelled to
take medicines a number of times for
my kid net s. I think that catchiDg cold
going in and out the ice box when I
was over-heated may account for the
trouble, for whenever 1 caught cold it
always settled in my kidneys and
caused a lame and aching back.
I had an attack more painful
than usual, and procuring Doan's
Kidney Piils at Albers’ drug store, 1
used about half a box. I did not need
to continue the treatment any longer
for my back stopped aching.”

For sale by all dealers ; price 50 cents
Foster-Milburn Cos., Buffalo, N. Y.,sole
agents for the U. S.

Remember the name—Doan’s—and
take no substitute.

Homeseekers’ Excursions tojthe North-
west. West and Southwest.

Via the North-Western Line. Home-
seekers' Excursion Tickets at greatly
reduced rates will be sold on the first
and third Tuesdays of each month,
November, 1902, to April, 1903, inclu-
sive, to the territory indicated above.
Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cars,
Free Reclining Chair Cars and “The
Best of Everything.” For full particn-
apply to agents Chicago & Nortb-West-
eru R’y. Gw.

W. P. Brown, dentist, has moved his
office to 220 Third street, over Otto
Mueller’s jewelry store. (nll-w4)

A benefit dance will be given iy the
Lady Foresters at Castlo hall on the
evening of Nov. 21. The money thus
raised will be donated to a worthy in-
valid.

About 30,000,000 feet of lumber was
cut by the Alexander Stewart Lumber
Cos. during the season just closed be-
sides the usual percentage of lath,
shingles, etc.

The sawmill of Lystul & Erickson
located near Riogle has been removed
to Wittenberg. Both of the gentle-
men have removed their families from
Wausau to that, place.

A stranger at the door, trust him not.
A. P. Bailey has had long experience in
sewing machine repairs. Prices reason-
able, and all work fully guaranteed,
612 Fourth street, Phone 243. tf

The sales of pine lumber in this sec-
tion have increased of late, although
they are below the value of those made
at this time a year ago. It is figured
that 47,130,000 feet were shipped out of
the Wisconsin river valley during the
mouth of October.

Prof 11. B. Johns, principal of the
Agricultural school, has been ap-
pointed one of the judges at the Inter-
national Live Stock Show, which is to
be held in Chicago the first week in
December. He will depart for that
city on Nov. 29th.

It is reported that a number of lum-
bermen have adopted the scheme of
attaching sleigh bells to their horses
used in the woods in order to warn
hunters aud avoid loss by accidental
shooting. The plan serves as a safe-
guard for,both horses and drivers.

There will he two Farmer’s. Institutes
held in Marathon county in December.
The tirst one will] be at Bevent on the
the 9th and 10th days of December, and
will be conducted by H. M. Culbertson.
The next one will be held at Hamburg,
on the 18th and 19th of December, by
F. H. Scribner, conductor.

If you have a bad cold you need a
good reliable medicine like Chamber-
laiu’s Cough Remedy to loosen and re-
lieve it. and to allay the irritation and
inflammation of the throat and lungs.
The soothing and healing properties of
this remedy and the quick cures which
it effects make it a favorite everywhere.
For sale by all leading druggists.

Wets Me,
0., K. A ST r. BAILWAY.

Chicago. Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway pas-
senger trains leave Wausau as follows:

NORTH.
Daily, except Sundays-- 8:15a. m.
Daily —.—

——-• 7-\7 p, m.
Sundays.....——

12:45p. m.
Accommodation—— 2:00 p.m.

SOUTH.
Daily 7:55 p. m.
Daily, except Sundays — —.10:45 a. m.

C’loee connections are made with 10:45 a. m.
train for all points in Southern Wisconsin and
Northern Illinois.

Through tickets on sale and baggage checked
to destination.

B. Oooducb,Agent.

CHICAGO ADD NOBTHWKBTKBD BAILWAT,

Leave Arrive
Wansan Wausau

5 2:45a.m. 1:29 a.m.
Oshkosh. Fond do Lac. 1 7:35 a.m. 3:11 a.m.
Milwaukee aud Chicago . N) p. m. 12:04 p.m.

1* i5 p. m. 10:07 p.m

Antigo, Rhinelander. m' 2-38 n'S‘Hurley aud Ashland, j**
1 1:29 a.m. 2:45 a.m.

Marshfield. Bt. Paul, [ 10:00 a.m
Minneapolisand west [1204 p. m. 4:46 p.m.

J 10:07 p. m. 10*0 p.m.

t-"\rlorcaron day trains. Train leaving 11:15
p. m. has sleeper for Milwaukee and Chicago-
Train leaving at 1:29 a. m. has sleeper and re-
clining chair car for St. Paul and Miimeanoiis.
Tickets sold and baggage checked to all impor-
tant points in the United States. Canada and
Mexico.

D . MoNaughton.Agent.

L, M. WILLARD, M. 1,

EYE, EAR. NOSE & THROAT
Office Hours—9 to 12 a m.

2 to sp. m.
7 to 8 p. m.

Sundays—9 to 11 a. m.

A. W. Berch,
Osteoji aifl Climactic.

No. 313 Third St.,
Over Dunbar’s store.

Lady Attendant Present.

THE HEW YORK
CLIPPER

Contains a Reliable Reoord
of all the Eventa In the

THEATRICAL WORLD
AND THE

WORLD OF SPORTS.
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.

$4.00 A YEAR. SINCLE COPY, lOcts.
For Sale by all Newsdealers.

SAMPLE COPY FREE.
Address NEW YORK CLIPPER.

NEW YORK.

DO NOT BUY
A Range, Cooking or
Heating Stove of Any Kind

...Until You Examine

They Are The Most Durable,
Convenient and Economical.
Eoery One Guaranteed Perfect

Flnllne of HtATERS.
Full line of RANGES.

GENERAL HARDWAR

R. BAUMANN,
Third Street,

Make Money After
School Honrs.

There are already 4,000 boys in Wis-
consin who are making money in spare
time by selling The Milwaukee Sunday
Sentinel to their neighbors and friends.
We want 1.000 more boys at once. We
want a boy in every locality. There is
plenty of room. The work is easy. No
money required to start. We will send
the first week’s supply FREE. This will
provide capital for the next week.

Will you be one of the
1,000 new agents of the
Milwaukee Sunday Senti-
nel ?

Valuable prizes will be
distributed among boys
who sell 5 or more copies
every Sunday.

CAUTION!
This is not a gentle word—but when j

you think how liable you are not to ■purchase the only remedy universally
known and a remedy that has had the !
largest sale' of any medicine in the I
world since 1868 for the cure and treat-
ment of Consumption and Throat and
Lung troubles without losiug its great :
popularity all these years, you will be.
thankful we call your attention to ;
Boschee’s German Syrup. There are '
so many ordinary cough remedies j
made by druggists and others that are '
cheap and good for light colds perhaps,
but for severe Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup—and especially for Consumption,
where there is difficult expectoration
and coughing during the nights and
mornings, there is nothing like German
Syrup. The 25 cent size has just been
introduced this year. Regulai size 75
cents. At all druggists.

The last issue of the Universal
Brotherhood Path published at Point
Loma, Cal., contains two fictional
sketches entitled, “Cast Thy Bread
Upon The Waters,” and “The Awak-
ening of Marion Wentworth,” which
will well repay a perusal.

Fok Sale—House and lot on Warren
street, at a bargain. Inquire at the
Pilot office.

NOTICE.
The annnal interest on the bonds of

The Wausau Club, falling due Dec. Ist,
will be paid on and after that date at
The First National Bank on presenta-
tion of coupons. D. L. Pi.i mer,

Trustee

Send for circular describing methods
ot some of our most successful boy
agents.

Address

Matin Dejartaot, Sentinel Cos,
lilwante, Wis.

Success
comes only to the man or woman who
is of strong nerve, keen brain, and
boundless energy. To perfect these
qualities in those who lack them we
put up Palmo Tablets. They do the
work, and besides are great for the
kidneys, induce restful sleep, and
make you look andfeel yearsyounger.
60 cents. Book Free. Address The
S. R. Feil Cos., Cleveland, O.
For sale by \V. W. Albers, druggist.

ATTORNEYS.
Kreutzer, Bird & Roseaberry.

ATTOKNFYS AT LSW, Wausau. Wia., corner
of Third and JeSetSon streets—Beinemanti

building. Money to loan in large or small
amounts. Collection a specialty.

BUMP, MARCHETI'I & BUMP.
ATTOP.iNEVS AND UOUNSELOKS AT LAW
* 1 Offii es, Sl2 Second Street. Telephone No.
178.

FRED GENRICH.
A TTOIiNEY AT LAW. Office in First Nationalr *- Bans Building, Wausau, wis.

H. B. HUNTINGTON.
A TTORNEY AT LAW, Office on Third street,

r*- opposite the Court House.

NEAL BROWN. L. A. PUADT
FRED GENRICH, District Attorney.

BROWN, PRADT & GENRICH.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Practice in all courts.

Offices over First National Bank*

OSCAR L. EINGLE,

A TTORNEY AT LAW. Loans and Collec-
tiousa Specialty. Office ove. "“'.uer Bros’

plumbing shop, 303 Washington strdet.

PHYSICIANS

DR. G. R. BUGBEE.
Officeat residence, 526 Jackson Street.
Office hours, 2 to 6 p in.

" DrTaTl BROWN.
DHYSBIAN AND SURGEON. Office over
1 Mneller & Quandt’s shoo eto'e. Residence
over E. V. Speer’s jewelry store. Telephone con-
nection. Special attention given to disecsoo of
women and children.

DR JOHN HUND
(Dfittscher Abet)

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Office hours,
f 9t012 am.; 2to 5 p.m. 216 Third street,
Wausau, Wis.

W. A. HAZELTON, M. D.
(Successor to F. A. Walters, M. D )

CURGEON. HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN ami
Electro Therapeutist. Special attention given

to Gymnecology, Bright's Disease, Cancer and
X-ray work. Office and residence 620 Third St.
office hours 12:30 to 3, ami 7 to 8 evenings.
’Fhone 18.

B. H. CONLIN,
Teeth inserted
without plates.

O \ All kinds of
-tail !*• -* Crown and

" T'. \
" * Bridge work

done.

OPtRA BLOCK

Three days of last week were con-
sumed in Judge Miller’s court in the
trial of a ease known as that of Dr. F.
J. Kitzki vs. Aug. Rutke. It appears
that some time ago a memberof Butke’s
family became ill and Dr. Kitzki was
called in and continued in attendance.
When time came for a settlement the
latter presented a bill for $-17 which
Bntke refused to pay, claiming the
sum exhorbitant. Kitzki accordingly
brought suit to recover his bill with
the result that a jury awarded him a
verdict of $125.

A big haul by highwaymen, substi-
tutes and others who steal the good
name and fame of Kooky Mountain
Tea made famous by Madison Medicine
Cos. coots. W. W. Albers.

Two boys, aged about eighteen, were
captured Tuesday evening last iu the
vicinity of the Stewart mill by Captain
Gorman aud lodged in the calaboose
for the reason that they were acting
suspiciously. When searched at the
city hall one was found to be armed
with a large Colt's revolver and had a

well tilled cartridge belt. The other
carried a revolver of a different pattern.

They were brought before JudgeMiller
next morning and were allowed to go
home after a reprimand had been ad-
ministered to them. Their weapons
were confiscated.

Call on A. B Wheeler A Son if you
hare anything in the line of hot water
or steam heat., plumbing or gas fitting;
all work promptly attended to. tf.

There has been quite a stir among the
officials of Edgar the past week. It
appears that a party of eight fellows
were arrested shortly after election for
disorderly conduct. The returns of the
election were to lheir liking, and they
were so overjoyed with results that,
with the stimulating effects of more or
less barley extract, they n\adv consider-
able noist. wbieh disturbed the peace
of that usually quite hamlet. Their ar-
rest followed, but when their cases
ramt up for trial, it was found that the
village had not provided counsel for
their prosecution, and the cases were
dismissed by default. This so incensed
the justice and village marshall that
v sey forthwith resigned.

Where to Locate ?
Why, in theTerritory-
Traversed by the

Louisville
andNashville

Railroad,
—THE-

Great Central Southern Trunk Line
-IN-

KENTUCKY, TENNESSEE, ALA-
BAMA, MISSISSIPPI, FLORIDA,

-WHERE—
Farmers, Fruit Growers,

Stock Raisers, Manufacturers,
Investors, Speculators,

"nd Money Lenders
will find the grer chancee ia the United
States to make money" by reason of the
abundance and ci ness of

Land and Farms,
Timber and Stone.

Iron and Coal,
Labor—Everything

Ere-e cite,, financial assistance, and freedom
from taxsiion for the manufacturer.

Land and farms at SI.OO per acre and upwards,
and 500,000 acres in West Florida that can be
taken gratis nnder the U. S. Homestead laws.

Stock raising in the. Gnlf Coast District will
make enormous profits.

Half fare excursions the first and
third Tuesdays of each month.

Let ns know what yon want, and we will tell
you where and how to get it—bn* don’t delay, at
the country is filling up rapidly.

Printed matter, maps and all in'ormation free
Address

R. J. WEMYSS,
General Immigration and Indus-

trial Agent,

LOUISVILLE. KY.

The public demand a Pure Beer. We brewit.
Weisensteiner and Red Ribbon by the case.

2 dozen quarts, $2.00. 3 dozen pints, $1.75.
TELEPHONE 93.

PHILIP DEAN,

ircliM ifl
Siperiiitt,

McKinley Block. WaiU^WiS.
First Publication Nov. 18th, last Dec. 'la.

Notice of Final Settlement and
Assignment.

Stateof Wisconsin. County Com jr Marathon
Countyi—ln Probate.

Notice is hereby Riven that at a special term of
the Count? Court to be held in and for said
Countyat the coort hoo"*in the city of Waosan
■Tt said County,on the Sd Tnesdat, < bring thelth
day) of December. A. I>. 1902. at 10o'clock e. m ,

thefollowing matter will be hoard and consid-
ervd :

The application of Philip Kurnba, adminis-
trator of theee’ateof Katie Komti.t, late of the
town of Plover >n said County, deceased, for the
examination and allowance of hie final account,
of bis ftiimin st-ati. n.and for the a** ignment of
theresk'oe of the estate of Katie K.imla. de-
ceased, u such other persons ae ate by law en-
titled to the same.

By order of the Conrt.
Henry Miu.ee. Cooctr Judge.

Dated Nov. 12th. 5992.
Mceller A Rtosut.

Attorneys for Administrator.

First publication Nov. 11th, last Dec. 2d.
Order of Hearing Petition to SellReal

Estate to Pay Debts, etc.’
State of W iecoasin, County Coort for Marathon

County.
In the matter of the estate of Joseph )

jn
Sch*>n,irao, aiiae A-ks-w:n-i-u-.. Probatedeceased. )

On raading and filing the petition of E. C.
Fiah. edmiosattator of the estate of Joseph
SchondrefcO. deceased, representing, among

other thing*, that said dec ased died seized of
certain real estate therein decrib—i, and that it
ic -lec-ssary to tell or inv-uarber the tame to pay
tfae d-bta now doeof said daeewsed, aid praying
for license to sell the tame, and it appearing to

the c urlthat the personal estate in the hands
of add administrator fit ioenffirtant to pay the
debts and funeralexpense* of the said deceased,
and piyicnw* of ftdauaMtretion. wad ibtt it i*
neceseary to sell or incumber the whole of said
real estate for that purpose:

tt is ordered that said petition > h-ard at a
special term of said county ar t to be held in
and for said county, at the ourt bouse in the
city of Waosan on the sewo-d Tuesday Cbeirg
the 9th day) of December, A- D. 15*13, at 10
o'clock a. m

.

It fnrlhcT ordered that this order be pub-
lished at least four ancoeseiee week* bef,.isaw!
day fixed for the bearing of said petiti o in the
v a> sir Pit or. a weekly newwap* r, published
•t the city of W ausau, in mud county, and that a
c>t j thereof fee eerred personally on Lir*-
deh..adr**c whlw of said deuseatd. now thw
wife of Wm. Hamilton, and on all neesno* inter-
ested in the -aid estate ami residing in this
CMatj a' InM tweuty days beforesuch day.

Dated So*. 7th. l*-2
By the miA

fisxtt fin-inn. County Judea.
awßJuni4 Bwwt.

Attorney* for Athaiafctt *-

m h h Volt’)) always have ’eijt
LjOIU Until yoU gel; a faijtoUs

MERRITT UNIVERSAL,
It warms the floor around the stove, not the stove board. The baby
creeps in warmth. You save a dollar on the start buying an imitation;
can you afford it? When the dollar, and more with it. comes back in
fuel saved, it is then you enjoy the comfort of having the one, and only
stove, that does perfect work, and does it year after year.

MONTGOMERY HARDWARE CO.,
Il 406-408 THIRD STREET.

DAILY EXCURSIONS TO

CALIFORNIA
Through first-class and Tourist Sleeping Cars to points In California

and Oregon every day in the year.

5 PERSONALLY CONDUCTED EXCURSIONS
EVERY WEEK.

LOWEST RATES,
SHORTEST TIME ON THE ROAD,

FINEST SCENERY, VARIABLE ROUTES.
You can leave home any day tn the week and travel in tourist cars

on fast trains through to the coast. For descriptive pamphlets and
full information inquire of nearest agent.

Chicago & North-Western Railway.

CASTOR IA
for Infants and Children.

Til ICffii Yon Haw Always Bought

R. Lyon, Dantlat, will nake Cold, Aluminum or RuFtw Platst.
PERSONALS.

—Mrs. C. S. Curtis is visiting in Chi-
cago.

—Dell McCrossen spent Thursday in
Edgar.

—Woi. Gamble, of Edgar, spent &

part of Wednesday in our city.
—Miss Belle Heineman and Mrs.

Kaiser, visited in Merrill last week.
—Atty. A. B. Barney, of Spencer,

was iu tiie cityvthe latter par. of the
week.

—T.C. Ryan was in Merrill on Fri-
day spending the day with his son,
Thomas.

—B. F. McMillan, the veteran lum-
berman, of McMillan, spent Thursday
in the city.

—John Jaeger, arrived in the city
Wednesday t.d will remain here until

; after theholidays.
—E. A. Gooding left for Minneapolis

. Sunday night, on business. He expects
to return tomorrow morning.

—Geo. Songer, of Mosicee, spent
| Friday in Wausau. The Pilot ae-
| knowledges a very pleasant call.

—Dr. W. A. Ladwig, of Edgar, was
iu the city on Wednesday and on that

j evening was initiated into the mys-
l teries of Masonry.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Smith departed,
on Wednesday, for Hot Springs Ark.
They will visit other points iu the South
before returning home.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bisseil, of
Arbor Vitae, spent Friday iu Wausau.
Their handsome new home on Warren
street is nearing completion.

—Miss ADgeline Peneau, who had
been visiting with friends in Stevens
Point for several weeks, returned to
her home in this city Sunday.

—W. L. Covey, Jake Werle, Wm.
flett anil Ed. Smith arrived home
Wednesday evening front a hunting
trip in the vicinity of Athens. They
secured six deer.

—Frank Winninger was up from
Appleton on Thursday. The Wiunin-
ger family is furnishing orchestral
music for the Appleton opera house
and is pleased with the location.

—Neelyl-i Pardee departed for New
York City last Wednesday evening, on
a visit torelatives and to purchase new
goods for the Pardee Drug company,
lie expects to be gone about ten days.

—Mr. and Mrs. Dell McCrossen and
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. McCrossen who
have been in the city for the past
ten days, will return to their homes in
Mountain Lake, Minn., tomorrow
morning.

—Among those away attending
school, who will spend Thanksgiving
at their home in Wausau is Miss Marie
Johnson who is attending school in
Milwaukee. She will arrive in Wau-
sau tomorrow evening.

—Dr. A. W. Trevitt departed on Tues-
day evening last for Dayton, (A, for a
short visit with a friend, Hon. R. N.
Nevin, a member of congress. He then
goes to Wheeling, W. Va., where he
will tarry a short time before proceed-
ing to the Buffalo Lithia Springs in
Virginia. After a period spent there
lie will proceed to Florida and then to
Hot Springs, Ark. The cold, disagree-
able months of winter he will spend in
the tropical sunshine and breezes of
Bermuda and will be absent from the
city perhaps until spring.

No Pay Unless Cured—Dß. SECRIST.

I have been unlit for work over a
year from catarrh and rheumatism. Dr.
Secrist cured me in six weeks.

Jos. P. Schmidt.
Dr. Secrist will be at \\ ausau, North-

ern Hotel, Friday, November 28th.

GILBERT GREGORY
Is THE STORES'

“The Storks,” heralded as a music 1
fantasy, a classification implying that
this latest operatic oddity is something
entirely different from any of the many
so-called melanges of to-day, is the
cheery announcement for the Grand
Opera House Monday, December 1.

This latest musical triumph for such
itis, considering that it holds the ban-
ner record for runs in Chicago, where
it was presented for five consecutive
months, is undoubtedly one of the
novelties of the season, as the press
and public of the Windy City not only
voted it “immense,” but many of the
recognized theatrical critics of the
East, have fairly eulogized it to such
an extent, that its Western tour is lim-
ited to but,twelve weeks, after which
it is contracted for long runs for the
balance of the season in only New
York and Boston-

The scenic, costumie and electric
production in addition to its eminent
seventy-five players, is the original in
every detail that was presented in
Chicago. Prices II .00, f! .00, 75c, 50c.

A child of Mrs. Geo. T. Benson, when
getting his usual Saturday eight bath,
stepped back against a hot stove which
barned him severely. The child was in
great agony and fats mother could do
nothing to pacify him. Remembering
that she had a bottle of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm in the boose, she thought
she woo id try it. In less than half an

h,nr after applying it the child was
qnset and asleep, and in less than two

weeks was well. Mrs. Benson is a well
known resident of Kellar. Ya. Pain
Balm is at. antiseptic liniment and es-
pecially valuable for burns, cut*,

bruises and sprains. For sale by all
leading druggists.

nR. TURBIN
OF BERLIN, GERMANY.

the expert specialist ait surgeon
Las visited Wausau for the past SIX YEARS,

Once a Month, will again bo In

Wausau, at Hotel Beilis, Tuesday, Dec. 2d
and Every Fourth Tuesday Thereafter.

CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION FREE
ONE MOFTH OHLY.

Hi TURBIN,
lie Specialist iKpyml,

CUBES * PROMISES IN EVERY
ALL RESPECT, AND THE
CERONIO doctor has among his
CASES. >

pa',rons some of

WHY? THE 11,087 PRO“ IHENT

HIS ENTIRE ATTENTION WHO ARE Ml*
TO THESE CASES. ' BEST FRIENDS.

ALL CASES HE UNDERTAKES GUARANTEED
VfITINP TL^tJ'Mlfypua^t''o '>blcdwlvh1 UUi'lLj iYiHil nervous dobility,stupid-
ness, or are otherwise unfitted for business or
study, caused from youthful errorsor excesses,
you should consult this spocLUist at once.
Don’t delay until too late.

MIDDLE-AGED AND OLD
lbf A Nlf TMTt—There are thousands ol
lUxilX IVlitU you troubled with weak,
aching backs and kidneys and other unmis-
takable siensofnervousdeblllty. Manydieof
this di fficulty, ignorantof thecat ise. The most
obstinate cases of this character treated withunfailing success.

ATT FITCP RQTJQ of delicatenature—-
t\ LiLt JJIOILxioLLiO inflammationsand
kindred troubles—quickly cured without pain
or inconvenience.
P ATARRU poisons the breath,
L./A. 1/Yilllilstomach and limps and
paves the way for Consumption, also Throat,

Liver. Heart, Kidney, Blr.dder and all con.
ititut.onal and internal troubles;also Rupture,
Piles Fistula. Dispepsla, Diarrhea and alldis-
cases of the stomach and bowels treated far in
r.dva iceof any Institution in the country.

BLOOD AND SKIN
Scrofula, Tumors, Tetter. Eczema and BloodPoison thoroughly eradicated, leaving the
system in a strong, pure and healthful state.
"f A TTTT7C —H you are suffering from per*LAifiLO sisteut Headache. Painful Men-
itruation. Uterine Displacements, Pains in
Hack, and feel as if it were Impossible for you
to endure vour troubles and still beobligedto
attend your household and social obligations.
There are many women doing this to-day.
However, a great many hi ve taken treatment
of tbUspeciallst.and hecan refer you tothoae
who have been cured by him. Give the doctor
:i call. Ho can give all the encouragement In
t he world and will cure you if you trust youf*
noIf to hiscare.

1 Cnvu Pnlntß ! Ist—Yhedoctor (jives his personal attention to each Individual
" ■ VllllWi case. 2nd—AU business cot lotted ona professional basis and

strictly confidential. 3rd -Names and pictures never published unless requested to do so.
4th—The doctor’s patrons are his friends.
WritA y°nrtroublesif ,ivi 'S’ away from city. Thousand* cured at home by cc.rrespond-

l ence an( j nlcd[ ( ire s . ut asdirected. Absolute secrecy in all professional dealings.
Addressall letters, giving street and number plainly. Send stamps, for list of questions.

DOCTOR TURBIN, 6049 Madison Ave., Chicago, 111.

W. A, SAERWALD
Scott Street Grocer,

STOKE IN PILOT BLOCK.

You Will Always Find our Stock Fresh.

I’DLinw C <a q Goods delivered to any
rnuiYL, part of the city, free.

Every Hat if you*;* f

store and getone of

ItS the latest style. Hi■ Miss Garlleiser, \jjf

“SWX.V
M A EE7 THE DRUGGIST, tvery fit guaranteed.

IN Ml I Z. 9 (Jpp. Cotut Eottse. .

Reasonable Prices.

Geo. Ruder Brewing Company,
Brewers, Malsters and Bottlers.

The Finest Brewery m All orders for Keg and
--———j(, Bottled Beer will receive
in Northern .. .

{| promp( atten tion.

conssn * I Telephone No. 3

< CHAS. H. WEGNER >

Largest General Store in Wausau
GROCERIES, CLOTHING, FLOUR, FEED,

PRODUCE, NOTIONS, CROCKERY.

A supply of Fresh Butter and Eggs and all Farm Produce always on hand.

THE “APOLLO" i
Lawn Sweeper !

is the modern time and labor sa.or for {
for the proper care of the lawn and froueo .y- (
surroundings Produce* therich „

-** /y' *
green “VELVETY" lawn so de- Yf
nglitfui to the eye, emotes CUT Indispensable '
and DEAD GRAIsS. during the fall '
LAVEs, Tsip, dowf, Bj H | months. *
etc, from the lwo, / I L.l

.
. {

sweeps SIDEWALKS \ I Let os send 4
PAVE M E N T 8 and jott our booklet 4
BASS FLOORS ;

* telling all about j

TIE GREEKEG. Cfl, 51 SjEßtre St, SsiiitfieU, Cio, 0- S- A- J


